Dear Way To Go Traveler,

There is something catchy about that 2/22/22 or 2/22/2022 date. There is also something catchy about Buffalo, NY as it catches on in the country about It’s curious calculations of curiosities! Just trying my hand at alliteration this AM!

We had a wonderful time on the August 24th Best of Buffalo day-trip as it was postponed from last February! How many know about Assembly 150 near Elmwood Avenue? The 50 people on the 28th Annual Best of Buffalo day-trip do! Or how many have seen the Larkin Building with a museum of many Premiums (gifts to the buyers of Larkin Products) from long ago? 50 people I know do!

This leads me to the 29th Annual Best of Buffalo – it is going to be another mystery Best of Buffalo. Way To Go Tours had used Chef’s many a year – but presently they are not opening til 4pm. We switched to the Big Ditch Brewery for our luncheon. A September, 2021 article by Trip Advisor on Buffalo restaurants rates them the No. 6 in the city. We will use Big Ditch again!

All tours require vaccination and face mask.

Send check to: Way To Go Tours, 580 Ward Rd., North Tonawanda, NY 14120.

Questions: Call – Don’t bother – you’ll get nothing out of us!

Shea’s Buffalo – presents

“My Fair Lady”

Sunday Mar. 6, 2022

Dear Way To Go Traveler,

Boasting such classic songs as “I Could Have Danced All Night,” “The Rain in Spain,” “Woudn’t It Be Loverly,” and “On The Street Where You Live,” MY FAIR LADY tells the story of Eliza Doolittle, a young Cockney flower seller, and Henry Higgins, a linguistic professor who was determined to transform her into his idea of a “proper lady.” But who is really being transformed?

Jerry Note: In the movie, Stanley Holloway, veteran English actor, has the role of a lifetime as Alfred P. Doolittle – Eliza’s father. He is 74 years young as he sings/dances to, “Get Me To The Church On Time” – on YouTube. It will make your day! (Holloway also sings/dances to “With a Little Bit of Luck” in the film).

Our itinerary:

3pm – Bus Report time at McDonalds on Meadow Drive in North Tonawanda.
3:15pm – Depart for Tops, Main Street & Union Rd., Williamsville
3:35pm – Arrive at Tops, Main St., & Union Rd., Williamsville
4pm – Dinner at Salvatore’s Italian Gardens
5:30pm – Depart for Shea’s Buffalo, Main Street
6pm – Arrive at Shea’s
6:30pm – Musical Presentation: My Fair Lady
9:30pm – Performance Ends Return to Tops, Williamsville
Then McDonalds in North Tonawanda

All participants must show proof of vaccination. Bring a mask!

Thank You!

Send check to: Way To Go Tours 580 Ward Rd., North Tonawanda, NY 14120.

Questions: Call Jerry or Kathy at 693-0793.

www.thewaytogotours.com ~ THANK YOU!

“My Fair Lady”

Please Return This Form With Your Check.

Name(s) ____________________________
E-mail ______________________________
Phone No. __________________________

Pickup Location:

_____ McDonalds, Meadow Dr., N.Tonawanda
_____ Tops, Main St. & Union Rd., Williamsville

Entree Choices:

_____ Prime Rib
_____ Fresh Salmon with Dill Sauce
_____ Chicken Francaise
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